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Anaemia
la another name for poor,
thin blood. To overcome
Ansemla, as well as other
conditions arising from the
blood being In a bad state,
a blood maker Is needed.

Joiiann Holf's
Mail Extract

is a blood maker In the true
sense of the word. It makes
rich, red blood, and supplies
force and energy to the body.

Dr. P.T. Gilgour of Cincinnati,
0., wri'es: I have ussd Johann
Hoff's Malt Extract with excellent
rssul's .n if persistent an-

aemia, whlcn fa'led to respond to
any other treatment at the hands of
myself and ether physicians. It Is

always taken too with great relish."

JOHANN HOFF'S
MALT EXTRACT

Is the pioneer and standard
was introduced in 1847.

All others are imitations.
Joiiann Hoff. NewYork.Berln. Paris.

WAR PROBE GETS

DOWN TO BUSINESS

INTERESTING TESTIMONY BY A

RETIRED ARMY OFFICER.

Tells of the Confusion and Lack ot

Preparation at Tampa and of the
Difficulties and Inadequate Ar-

rangements at Santiago Facts
Told but Blame Net Located.

Lexiue-lon- . Ky.. . 2. Tl war in-

vestigation rotnmlsMon held a session
here, today for the purpose of hearing
the testimony nf Major Henry Itom-wn- o.

n rethod military onicor, He
said that lie had nIod at tho 1r?';lu-nin- e

of tho vnr for n military assign-
ment 1o bo t'i tlv front In his capacity
ns an officer. Imt It was refused, and ho
then wont as a corresmnnil nl for a
weekly newspaper.

His testimony , u vied tho omburk-ntlo- n

of the troops at Port Tmnpu and
the ruin palm In i'iiIm. Hi said that
uhen be wont to Tort Tain pa tho hank
of Hip canal there was covered with
troop. Ht hul warteM to go ovpf with
the Tenth Infantry which was his old
regiment, but no one could tall Mm
where the regiment was to he found.
He asked a stuff oft leer and several
other, for this information, hut none
knew, nor did any one app. to know
on 'vim' vessel any partlculnr tronjn
were to ei.ibark. Tiiore was Croat ''in-
fusion an a pnn"o.uenre of which a
part of a command would go on one
vessel and part on another, and the
o'i,n'ii!'l. w in Monio oases strut-nt-- d

fr. l! lne.- store t. Ho h'.il teen
no mder ii.r the Ktr.l:irl.n-Ho- n

of tl.. troops and ho had hvird it
said tliat they were told to j.i aboard
liii'or si (H"l,

LA'. K OF PI.KIWRWI'V.
When asked to express an opinion

r 1 ihc pi Inn for 'he cmbark-ri'i- n

tl.u witness hpsn uJ, saying
tint tr ci ., would he to Involve
rrltff i)i of his siipeiloiv. TJ e

Insisted upon a roply nvl
Mr. Uoiao; ne replied that .i dirt not
llilnk tin; preparation was ;ueh as' it
should have linen. "Therf was," li
said, 'a l..ck of suit boa .a ami also
of r and of preparation for Innj-Int- ;.

When the landing .vs undertak-
en tne troops left the shipi in-t- ;t

parts irolna at one time and
other pair at other times."

He told ot tho effort i : u, iollghteis ncr to Cuba, but sild that
onu was lii and that it was th" gen
oral iiupri-iiilo- ii thai It was lost on put-per-

l.iii'te It retarded tli" pi'iip-os-

of tho f:."t. In response to a 'i
front fiotiwal MeCook. Mdr iionvyiii'
said th.it wagons could have beer,
landed as easily us artillery. Ho had
con only one nmbulanee at the front
at the battle of HI Caney, and It was
used for conveying the wounded to
th rear. Speaklnc of other incidents
of this battle he said there ua.i koii-ir-

surprise that an inflated balloon
had bpon carried at the head f tl"$
attacking column.thus Indicating to tha
Spaniards the exact location of this
troops, but he did not know at who-f- ;

orders this had been done.
A LACK OF FOOD.

He said the town of Slbonev was
without exception the dirtiest place he
had ever sct: In IiIr life, and that no
effort was made to clean It up before
the fever broke out. Thoi was a de-
ficiency of pioper food at the fever
hospitals, aiut the cooking' was gener-
ally poor. Any or.e in this hospital
Mas liable to contract yellow fever. He
lud been a patient In the hospital and
said there had buun no of pa-
tient by the medical attendants at
this hospital or at the hospitals for the
wounded. He had known surgeons in
the latter hospitals to work sixty houis
without cessation.

"Why did they not have more sur-
geons?" asked Colonel Denby.

The witness said he could not an-
swer.

Major Romeyne said he had come
north as a convalescent with many
other convalescents on the transport
Concha, and he criticised the provla-Innin- g

of the vessel In severe terms.
Many of Oie men were compelled to
sleep on board bunks without blanlctts
or pillows, and with no covering at
nlsht. except thn cotton uniform they
wore during the day. "The water was
offensive to both slht and smell," he
fald, "and the food was poor and
scant, none blnir provided uspeclally
for convalescents. Tho meat was
rannid nud Inferior ami much of the
hurd t.'jcl. moulded."

vr..nr the concha.
H" alfo stated that there wsf only

'tie ji!i.uein .Hoard tii vtse), and
.nm r w:j- - a ! .aicscent. Hlx men
bud dll !! the .viiv up, and Major
Hom.-yr- c "..picio.dl tin, opinion In tc-iw-

to n rU"tloii from Captain

Howell that with proper attention and
cood food tho lives of at leant some
of these, men could have been saved.
11a cnld he was unable to place the
renponslblllty for the neglect, but that
tho cnptaln of .tho vessel hnd slated
that when ho made application to go
to Jamaica for fresh food and water
before starling on tho voyage from
Santiago the request was refused.

General Wilson, Denver
and Captain Howell go to Camp Meade
tomorrow for the purpose of Inspecting
that camp.

Tho commission finished ltn work
hero this afternoon and left over the
Queen and Crescent railway for Cin-

cinnati.

ROUGH WEATHER AT HAVANA.

Boat Load of Incoming l'assengers
j Capsized in the Bay.

Havana. Nov. 2. Colonel flllss" tho
member of tha United States board to
select camp, who was reported Mck
yesterday. Is much Improved today.
His phvMclans say ho 1st not suffering
from yellow fever. The colonel con-
tinues occupy his apartments at
the Hotel Incleterra and is in no dan-ge- t.

Owing to the bad weather prevail-
ing and Hie heavy sea tunning, the.
Mascotle at rived here at W o'clock
this morning, four hours lato. Tim
water of tho bay Is so rough that one
boat load of passengers was capsized
while going ashore. The passoners
wore all rescued by a tug belonging
to this harbor.

IN THE PLAY HOUSES.

Elks Saw the Performance.
A large number of the local lodge

of Elks saw the Walte company pro-
duce "A Hootder Heiolne" at the Acad-
emy last (ivcnlng. 11 will be lepeated
this afternoon. Tonight tho "Oyp.v
Qii'ien" will pe produced.

"Where Is Benson?"
The management of "Vi'here Is Uni-

son"' will o'icr n prlsre of $10 to any
one who can suggest a more appro-
priate title to tho comedy which will b"
presented hcrp this evening at the Ly- -

eiim. Tho audience will be supplied
with slips of paper and can write
i heir choice and slcn their name and
band It to the usher who will pass
nnont; the audience. A committee of

three prominent citizens will b" chosen
and after consultation with Manarer
Long, of this city, and the manager
of the, company, tho announcement
vH be made from the stage, also all
the different titles suggested will be
read It Is an easy way to w In $10.

"Because She Loved Him So."
William nillptte, the well known au-

thor of ''Secret Service" and "Too
Much Johnson," who won fame in
England and America as the most suc-
cessful and best of American ploy
wrlghts. has written a new comedy,
which is meeting with great success
on Its tour. The comedy Is entitled
"Hecaiin.' She Loved Him So" and
will be piesonted here Friday and
Hatuiday evenings and Saturday mat-
inee by Charles Frohman'B comedians,
an organization which is the pride of
Manager Charles Frohman and con-
sists of the following well known ar-
tists J. E. Dodson, Ida Concjaest, ot
tho Empire Theater Stock company;
Miss Leonora Uraham, of the Duke of
York theatet, London, IJnglnnd: Ed-
win Ardwln, Arnold Daly. William
Smith, 'fully Mnrshall, W. J. Constan-
tino. Charles Eldridge. Hoy Falrchlld.
Kate Meek, Margaret Fielding, Mar-
garet Mayo, Edith Skowett, Tlljou
Fernandez and Helen Gall. The en-
gagement hero promises to be an un-
usually bright one.

All Next Week.
The IJlroy Stock company opens a

weeks engagement at the Academy of
Music on Monday night. The com-
pany this year la larger and Its per-
sonnel better than ever before, and
a number of new plays have been ndd-e- d

to its exlonslve repertoire. During
the coining engagement in Scrantoii
the company will produce the "White
Squadion," laud of the Midnight
Sun," "A Hough rtider." "Tho Police
Patrol." "Tho Hohemlans," "The Mid-
night Alarm," "Camllle," "The District
Fair." and "Mm. Whltehouse , ot
Washington, D. C.,;" with special
scenery and effects. J. Harvey Cook
and Miss Lottie Church who, by their
clever performances, hold a warm
place In the regard of our people,
will appear In th.-- leading roles. The
opening bill will be the "White Squad-
ron." Popular prices will prevail, 1"
20 and 30 c-nl- Matinees 10 cents.
Seats on sale Friday at t a. m.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Tlromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money If It
falls to L'3c. The genuine has L.
U Q. mi titih tablet.

Napoleon, at
St. Helena,
'aid to Antono- -

.V-- r- -- march i, his
!

' T1iviplftn "H.i'- - fievsrp-czj- L me, we

MT&mi tave"better
off alt

- vr v mr ts a fcrtress
"V-- i''ti which neither

' 13 "" you nor I know
anvthingabout.

Why threw olntacle in the way of its
lnown mean are superior to all

the am .itattn of your lalraratorio. Medi-
cine is a collection of uncertain prescrip-
tions, the results of which, taken collect,
ively, have been harmful to mankind.
Waterj air and cleanliness atr my chief
medicines,'

At the time when Napoleon said this he
was largely rlnht. Physicians in those days
dealt nut obnoxious and dtastic drugs
that did violence to every fiber in the body.
Since that date medical science has made
wonderful sttides. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery i a medicine composed
of native medicinal roots tbat do 110 vio-
lence to nature. Its action is gentle and
natural. It simply promotes the nut oral
processes of secretion and excretion. It
restores the lost appetite corrects all dis-
orders of the digestion, makes the assimi
lation of the food perfect, invigorates the
liver, putifie. and enriches the blood,
builds new and healthy flesh tUsue, tones
the nerves and gives sweet and refreshing
sleep. It is the great blood-make- r and
fltfcli. builder. It cures )S per cent, of all
cases of all diseases of the air passages that
Wad up to consumption. It Is a wonderful
medicine for all discard due to insufficient
or improper nourishment of bod; or uerves.
Do not deal with unscrupulous dealers who
urge you to take worthless substitutes for
the sake of a few pennies added profit,

"I have beentulnif Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery end TVleasant relief for the
past three years aad tliey have saved my life."
Thus writes Mrs Sophia Frazer. of Oakdalr,
Rockbridge Co., Va "lI bow keep the reflets1
in my house all the tlrue and tne them every
tmii I feel the need ot a laxative, I am nuy.
three years old and was troubled with liver com.
plalot unW I used your medicine, Now I am
well."

Every sick man or woman should send
l one-cen- t stamps to Dr. K. V. Tierce,

Buffalo, N. T., to pay the cost of mailing
only for a free copy of Dr. Pierce's great
1000 pipe Common sense Medical Advier;
or Jl taiiv for a httj ciuth-boun- copy,
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Stifet llevlew.

New York, Nov. 2. Tho news received
by the Associated Press detailing tho
hostile preparations of Iho llrltlxh and
Itussian fleets In Chinese waters goes far
to explain the recent tmcuKltum manifest
on tho London exchtiiRc In spite ot tho
apparent cubidiico of the. Augio-Frenc- h

controversy. Tho mnvetnrnt of securities
undeniably rhows tho progress of Impo-
rtant diplomatic movements amongs the
old world puweru cariylnc with them
tho threat of open rtipttite. Tlicio wad a
sharp fall In consols and a stronn mar-
ket In Liverpool for wheat, which only
yielded on the failure of the American
markets to respond fully because of tho
largo receipts at primary points and tho
llipildntlou ot hilgo spcculAtlVe lines In
Chicago. The persistent demand for ex-
port, howuver, woiked a rally Hi the
American grain market before the close.
Tho selling of securities for London ac-
count In Hih New York niaikcl whs a ten-tu- ro

of tho day, and the International
slocks, especially Norfolk and Western
profaned, Oenvor and 1110 (Iruude pre-
ferred, and Kansas and Texas preferred
lire the heavest amongst the railroad
stocks. Aside from this there wos a nen-er- al

tendency to stand by In Idleness and
watch tho fireworks amongst tho In-

dustrial specialties, allowing the market
to lapse Into the proverbial
dullness. The professional nadirs natur-
ally turned to tho short side In such a
market but bear tactics we.ro not ag-
gressive. Total salts were 2tO,TiJ shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN Afd.EN
& CO,, stock brokers, looms, 8 Mean
hulldtnr.

Open- - lllfih- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est, Inc.

Am. Cot. Oil .17'!, u7 r.T'i SiU
Am. Hu.g iio'e Co . im; in?; iwii m
Alch.. To. & S. Fo .. 12?; , I2 J2?
A.. T. & s. p.. Pr .. 35 re; aw. '',i
Am. Tobacco Cn . ..F.9 Hrt'i 1:W IKS
Am. SplHts 11H IP4 IP, IP
Am. Spirits, Pr .... l KIU !l M'
Halt. & Ohio Wii H 4P,i 4t
ISrook. It. T tifi'i iA Uflifi (W'a
Hay Stae. Cas ::'; i 2 a';
N. .1. Central W- - SMi SoiJ
dies. & Ohio 2l2 :il 21 ?i L'l'i
Chic. & (I. W H Hlt ir,i. lrj7

I'hlc. fr N. W 1314 llll'i l.'U lil
chic a & y n:,i,s nr.i lit; n.v;
title., Mil. & Ht. P ..lOll'f, 109'i ios; is;Chic, 11. 1. & P 10.F; mi llU 102't
Clilc. St. P. M. . O. RO'i .sfl'i Wi MU
c. c. c. ic St. L .... :is3j ::s?4 usi
Con. (!hk ism S1U ISP.i lCi,i
Delaware ic Had ... i Wi't !iS't t'V't
N. V., L. K. ft W .. 12 12 12 12

Oen. Electric St SI SI M

I.onls. Nash ,",ii', r,fiii .'.Ri ',(jH
lanhnttau Kle flil'd '.17 !;' '.

Met. Traction Co ..Piiit mnj pan, ))',
Mo. K. 6 Tex., Pr .. K! IlJ rsi . PliJ
Mo. Pacific :!2'.i 1:2' i M
S. Y. Central litu llt'i llPi HP;
rnt. k West 14' 14', 1414 1414
North. Pacific X ;ii. :wt mai
Nor. facile. 1'r "' 7.Vi 7.".i.4 T.'U
Pacllle Mall :!P :::'.' i :!,".t1 :w4
People's Has mVi 10'a 10:! nw;
Penn. H. R HJ14 llr.i! IFiVj U.V-- j
Phil, .t Itcod 1R pi ir.ifj 1V,2
P. & II., 1st Pr :(n 1i4 :i7'i IS
Southern P.. I: s S ii s'4
Southern ft I!., Pr.. 3I 31' r.P.i "li
Tenn.. C. & Iron .... 2" 2:1 27"; 27?,
Texas & Pacific .... 13'4 1:114 K 134
Ciiion Pacific 3i; ;ii :io34 s
Fnlon Pac, Pr .!i,i tS; li)"'4 taij
C. S. Hubher luH n4 tl'i Wt
1". H. Leather. 1'r .. f.3 fi." C5 H'
Wabash. Tr 13?i r.i; i5 v.ry
West. Fnlon !I2'4 02'a fi?'i P2'i

2'-- j per cent.
CHICAGO CHAIN JIAItKE'I.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
WHEAT. lug. est. est. lag.

December Wt t;7t4 t;i;n h7i;
May r.7'4 fi734 ii7 ii"3l

COP.N.
December 32 3.' :i7, i;

May ::t 34', :i4 3114
OA'l'S.

December 23? 2:'"s 'Si 2i';
May 2I? 2t 24'i 2i',

PORK.
December 7.S.". S.im 7.sr 7,t:
Jlay 8.00 li.u,. SC2 ;i.05

LAHD.
December 4.S.T i.fij ,y-

-,
t.W

Ma.v 4.S7 B.liO 4.S7 4.!7

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Asked.
Scranton &. Plttston Trac. Co. ... io
First National Bank sM
Lltiiburst Iioulevard iw
Scranton Savings Bank 230
gcranton Packing Co 9;
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 25
Third National Hank 3!J
Throp Novelty Mfg. Co to
Scranton Railway Co 25
Dime Dcp. & Dls. Bank lCb
Economy Light Heat & Pow-

er Company 45

Scranton Illuminating. Heat
& Power Company 85

Scranton Forging Co 100
Traders' National Bank 130

Lacku. Lumber Co 150
Lack. Trust ft Safe Dcp. Co., 130

Mooslc Mountain Coal Co nstj
ucranion to to

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortRage, due 1920 n&
People's Street Railway, first

mortRage, due WIS US
Peoplo's Street Hallway. Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 lis
Dickson Manufacturing Co 10)
Lacka. Township School u" 10:
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co S3

Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranten Trartlon 6 bonds... P5

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia. Nov. ,ic

lower. Corn-Fir- m; November,
Oats Firm and VsC. higher; No, 2 wnlto
clipped. SO'.iaSlc: No. 3 do. do., 2!ia; No.
2 mixed, do.. 25a2,.i'ic. Huttcr Steady;
fancy waster crcatnery, 2Jc. ; do. prints.
21c. EggsFit m; fresh, nearby, 21c; do.
western. 20c., do. southwestern, lOe. ; do.
southern. 19c. Cheese Firm. Ileflneil
Sugars Unchanged. Cotton Unchanged.
Tallow Quiet; city prlnto in hogsheads,
tf'ie. : country do. do., barrels, 3'4c. ; dnr'f,
do., !4c. ; cakes. 4c; grease, 21,a3,.i!c. Live
Poultry Steady; fowls, 7'4uJc. ; old roos-
ters. Cafilic; sarins chickens, i&a8c.;
ducks, 7,;asc. ; seese, ?.t!c. ; turkeys, Sa'io.
Dressed Poultry Unchanged; fowls,
choice. 10c. ; do. fair in ijood, faiP.&c. : old
ivosters, Ca6VrC. ; spring chickens, western,
large, OalOc ; Miuill and scuided, do., a
He. tlilkes citolce, 13c- - mall and me-
dium, do. Mais. Itereipts -- Flour. 3.CO0

barrels and S.00ii sacks; hcnt. Sl'.fiW bush-
els: coin, 2uS0O0 bushels; oilb, 13,000 bush,
ids Shtpmouth Wheat. l.00 bushels;
corn, 14?.VI btifhttls; oats, 13.(00 bushels.

New York Produce Market.
New York Nov.

aetlve for spring patents. Wheat-Sp- ot

firm. No. 2 icd, 7Ti.. f. 0. b.. afloat; No.
1 iiiiiihern Dulutli. 7i'.3c. f. o. b.. afloat;
No. 2 do. do., il'S.c.. f. o. b afloat: No. 2
hard, New York. iWie , f. o. b., iillont .

fiom tho offecls of uiiselllud
cabins, but rebscquontly received good
support 011 liberal export buying una fur-
ther news of political unrest (11 Europe;
No. 2 December closed 7:'ic. ; Maicli,
7:140.; May, 7ie Corn-Sp- ot steady: No.
8, ;5i,e., f. 0. a., afloat; options opened
easy, due to unloading nnd lowci cubic,
rallbd on export drmand and tho Jump
In wheat, cloning partly '.ic lower: De-
cember closed ,Wto.; .May, ;S',4c. Oats
Mput sieuny; .o. z, 2a'u.; No. , SS'4c.; No.
3 white, 29 tc; track white western, SO'i

c; No. 2 white, antes track nnycii,
western. SsaWVic: track white, slate. ?0a
33c; otdloiis quiet. Huttcr Firm: cream,
cry, 15H23C.: wcsteiu factory. IPjalUsc
Elslns. 2Jc: Imllntlon crcamerj' 13alT; ,

state dairy. Iftillic ; do. nvuntcry. ISnSS'.f
Egs Vwy thin: state und Pennsylvania,
Vl'ia22o.: wotcin frtsh. 21c.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, Nov. 2. The enormous quan-

tity of wheat taken today for export
mart prices for that cereal strong at the
clokc. December wheat llnhhrd '.ic high- -

The People's
i'fSVVeeSeeV
(iLUAKIN(; UOUSU for the llcnellt of All Who

to Rout, Kotit Vat tit c or Other Property to
or UxciiniiKC, or Who Wunt Situations, or Help These

Small Advertisements Cost One Cent n Word, Six Insertions for
rive Cents a Word liXicpt Slttmtlons Wanted, Which Arc

Tree.

FOP RENT. n n

FO HKNT - SECOND AND THIHD
floors, 2,1 Lncknwamln avenue. Apply

to T. H. Brooks. Traders' Hank Hullaing,

FOH HUNT-STO- HH UOOM, WS LACKA
wanna avenue, formerly occupied siy

the Flvo Brcs." Shoe Co. Inquire of Hoylo
ft Muclilow, clothiers, 410 Lackawanna
avenue, city.

HOl'SE ON AVflNPK-MODtt- P.N

low rent. Jones, 311 Spruco
street.

af otlleea second floor front, Coal 15 x- -

iilll'' Cft" sl 'orn -

FOH nENT-SECO- ND FLOOH, 701

Wnlncy

FOR SALE
FOH SALiToirsTrHTlislTAND

buggv; verv cheap: or would exchanga
for good uprlffht piano. Call or address
15J3 Capouse avenue.

FOU 8ALK-ON- I5 DOUBLE LUSUlKll
wagon; new. Apply 321 N. Uroinley

avenue.

MINNESOTA VIEN1SON-- T. E. CAUH &
Son, at Washington Market, opposite

Court House, will have on sale today
sume very fine venison.
l'OH BALE-- A SECOND-HAN- PANE

center crank high speed engine In
nrt class condition. For further

nt tlds ofllcc.
FOH SAI.R-TE- N FOH 5

cents at druggists. One gives relief.

REAL ESTATE.
FOH SALE-M- V HESIDENCE AT 233

Colfux nverue; Just cinpletcu. ah
modern Improvements. Hcrdwood finish,
sanitary plumbing, electric lights, etc.
Price reasonable. Address Frank T.
Okcll, 220 Broadway. New York city.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
"Fo!TniTTHa

room; conveniences. 73S Adams ave-
nue.

FOH HENT-F1H- ST CLASS PUNISHED
rooms with city stenm heat and all

modern conveniences. Inquho G40 Wash-
ington avenue.

FOH T FCHNISHKD
rooms; conveniences. Hooms from bM

up, S22 Mulberry street.

PRACTICAL FURRIER.- -

MAFH1CE D. HTtEBCHEL, 32 LACKA-wnnn- a

avenue ono flight up. See adv.
on Inst page.

er. Corn advanced lc. Oats are a shade
higher. Pork roso!3o.; lard, lOali'.ic, and
libs Ga7',ic. Cash quotations were as fol-
lows: Flour Steady; No. 2 spring wlviit,
GOaii'Ufcc. : No. 3 do. do., liS'.btul'c. ; No. 2
led, (i7a0S',ic. ; No. 2 corn, 32',4c. ; No. 2 yel-

low. P.214a32-,ic.- ; No. 2 oats. 2l4:i2oc; No, 2
white, 27a27',:c; No. 3 do., 2.V!ln2;!4c. ; No.
2 rye. ",2a62'2C.i No. 2 barley. 3Ja4e.: No. 1

flax seed, $l.03al.0ti: prime tlmothuy scod,
f2.35; mess pork, J7.!hU7.!G; lard, $4.00a4.M;
short ribs, t3a5.20; dry salted shoulders,
4jn4ric; short clear, $5.Ua.'.aij whlsltev,
Sl.2.1; sugars, cut loaf. t3.l; granulated,
J3.14.

Chicago Live Stock.
Clilcao, Nov. 2. Cattle Steady; choice

steers, J3.23a5.70; modlum. t4.C3a4.S3; beef
steers. ilat.bO; stocUers and feeders, f.'ta
4.63; bulls, 2oa4.1u: cows nnd heifers,
J3.:i0u4.2O; calves, $3.2"a7.2J; western rang-
ers, 12.601(4.53; western fed siteora, $4aB..J);
Texas Rrass steers, $3.20.ii. Hogs Low-

er: fair to choice. W.57Ha3.73; packing lots,
J3.20a3.33; butchers. J3.KlnS.7n: mixed, $l..a
S.C7Vi; light. 3.sn.t3.C3; pigs, J2.W.13.W. SlteeP

Slow; fe.lnir sheep, $3. 1.1a!; ycnrltnss.
$4.ra4,73; Inferior to choice lambs. Z.'Jn
S.rni; western Iambs, J1..7)a3.23: feedei-s- ,

J4.10a4.S3. Hnceipts-Catt- le, 11,000 head;
hogs, 33,01)0 bead; sheep, 18,000 head.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Nov. 2. I!ee.ves Active;

bulls, steady: cows, steady to thin; steers,
J4.2yu3.2S; tops, $5.30; oxen nnd stags, $2.75

1,4.60; cows. Sl.73a3.50; bulls, J2.71o3.50.
Veals, steady to higher; grassers slow and
weak; veals, Jlal.M; grassers. J3.i0a3.Sili.;
western. $3.23a4,23. Sheei Low; common
and medium weak: lambs, steady to firm;
sheep. $3a4.50; heavy wethers, J4.25; lambs,
medium to choice, J5.23a3.P0; tops, Jii; gen-
eral sales, S5.3r.a5,73; culls. J4.30, Hogs-Sl- ow

at J3.S0a3.P3.

Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. N. Y., Nov. 2. -C- attle-Quiet

and unchanged. Hogs Fiilrly ac-
tive; Yorkers, good to choice. Js.03a3.'.0;
loughs, common to good, J3.13a3.:ir; pigs,
good to choice. $3.COa3.7o. Sheep and
Lambs Fairly active; lambs, choict to
extra, J5.33a5.30; culls, fair to good, M.'Oa
4.75; sheep, choice to selected wether",
Jf.rwnt.65; culls and common, J2.25at.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East Liberty. Pa., Nov. attle

Steady; extra, J3a5.20; prime, tl.OOi.3: com-
mon, J3,2a3.ift Hogs Steady at un-
changed prices. Sheei Steady; choice
wethers, (t.S0ii4.4O; coniomn, S2.t0a3.Ml;
choice lambs, S1.21a.'..gi; common to good,
Sl.4oaC.10; veal calves, JU.50a7.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Pa.. Nov. 3. Credit balances,

Jl.lh; certllleatcs, SI. 19 bid; sales, 5.000 bur-rc- ls

cash ot J1.19: shipments, ('.'.770 barrels;
runs, $9,476 barrels.

Our New Cruiser Is Safe.
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov, 2, Tho British

steamer Beverly, Captain .Met; rath, which
lett Boston, Mass.. on October 27 for Port
Antonio has arrived there and reports
that the armored cruUer .Mai la Terera,
which lett Gunntnnamo bay. Cuba, on
Oct 2!' for Norfolk. Va., navy yard, was
spoken In Crooked Island fidssujse cn
Sunday nlsht, ut which time all were well
on board. Tho cruiser and the vessel
were In good shase.

Cruiser Kasagl Is Off.
I'hiiadelphta. Nov 2. The Japanese

cruiser ICasassi built by the William" S.
Ciamp ft Sons' Shipbuilding company,
steuuied down the Delaware liver today
on her way to New York, wheie sho Rill
ivmulii a short ttmo and then sail for
England. The Kasagl bus been turned
over to tho Japanese government nnd Is
In full chargo of Japanesr otllcors and
seamen.

'Varsity Team Seeks the Enemy.
Philadelphia, Nov. 2.-- I iiiverslty

of Pennsylvania foot ball team left hero
today for Boston lor tho annual cncouii
tt-- r with Harvard 011 Katurduy. The paity
which la In churge of Coach tieoiae,
Woodruff und Trainer Mike Murphy, left
hire at 11 o'clock hi a special car at-
tached to the Colonial expiesa train on
the Pennsylvania lailroad, Tho pbiytrs
.110 all in capital physical condition

rip. p. r.. urit-r.-
NERVE AND URAIN TREATMENT

tSTRed Ubtl Special flBttakv

txtra atrentjtn.
For lujpotenojr. Loss otWPower. Lost lfnhnml
Hterility or IlarrennesaA

1 o hoii six for tirrltten aniLTtkntrrJ
torureinaOdais, At store PJ'WV veeFOR&wV.ymiir ariTen

Vim. 0. Clarke, jafi I'crtn Ave, Scranton, Pa

Exchange.

Al'OPULAK

n7llRNT-Di:SKOOMlti-
lA''"

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.
s
WANTED-TW- O COATMAKEHS AT 201

wnsiiiiimon nveiiue. cnariea rscison.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

WANTED-- A COMPETENT OtnL FOH
general bousewotk. Biing references.

Apply nt 020 Oibson streot.

F.OR. RENT'
FOH nENTTWo" UNFUHNI8IIE1)

and one furnished room! steam heat,
b.itlt, etc. Kit Mndiaon avenue.

FOH nENT-J1- 0. HOOMS WITH
Inquire 427 Kellum court.

BOARDERS WANTED.
BOAHDEHB WANTED-NI- CE UOOMR,

hath and all Improvements. 350 N.
Oarfleld avenue.

HOAHDER8 WANTED-HOO- WITH
board, suitable for single gentleman

or man and wifo; location very conven-
ient nnd choice. PrlmroBe. 328 Monroe av.

LEGAL.
ORPHANS' cmTnTLt-E8TAT- E OF

Mnrtln Melvln, late of tho city of
Scranton, deciHsed.

By virtue of on order of the Orphans'
Court of Lackawanna county there will
bo exposed to public sul at the Arbitra-
tion Koom In the Couit linns? In tho city
ot Scranton, on Satuiduy. the nlnolrentli
day of November, A. D. l"M, at 10 o'clock
n. 111. of said day. tho Interest or Mnr-
tln Melvln, deceased, In and to tho fol-
lowing described ital estate, to wit.:

Being nil that certain lot of land situate
In the Twentieth ward of the city of
Scranton, county of Lackawanna and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded und de-
scribed as follows, to wits Being lot No.
23, In square or block No. ii. upon tho

of the Oeiiel lands In the city ot
crnnton. being situate upon a westerly

coiner of Cedar avenue and Ucnut street,
being fifty (.101 feet in front on Cedar live-hu- b

and ono hundred and fllty (150) feet
In depth on Genet street, nnd rectangular,
with uu alley In the rear for public use.
tailed Schlmpff court. All Improved with
a two-stor- y frame building, containing
threo rooms and a bar room, with slalo
loof, upon Cedar, avenue, front, and a
doubln ono stor frame building In the
rear upon Schlmprf court, with separate
kitchens and separate outbuildings there-
on.

TERMS OF SAI.E--23 per cent, on thediy of sale and further 25 per cent, upon
the confirmation of the sale and delivery
of deed, and the balance six months after
the confirmation ot sale, such balance to
bo secured by bonds and mortgage upon
premises.

WILLIAM CONNELL, Executor.
WELLES & TOHHEY.

Attorneys for Estate.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE. - PUBLIC

notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of 1111 order of tho Orphans' Court of
Lackawanna county, the undersigned ad-
ministrator of Hannah Albricht. de.
ceused, will on Saturday, November 12.
IM'S, ot nine o'clock in the forenoon, at
the Arbitration Room In tho Court House,
at the City of Seranlon, In said coimtv,
exposo to salt) by public vendue and out-
cry the following described lot of land,
lato the estate, of said deceased, to wits

The undivided one-ha- lf of that cettun
lot or parcel of land situate In the City
ot Scranton, County of Lackawanna und
Stnte of Pennsylvania, being the north-
erly one-ha- lf of the lot No. 4, In squara
or block No. 1. and situato upon street
called and known ns Cedar avenue, upon
the plot of Scranton Intended to bo duly
imlstercd nnd recorded and more fully
bounded and described as follows:

Commencing at the westerly coiner of
lot No. threo (3). thence running on a line
of said lot In a southeasterly direction
one hundred nnd twentv-thrn- e (123) feet to
a corner In line of an alley sixteen (16)
feet wide for public use, thenco running
on lino of said alley In a southwesterly di-

rection twenty liM) feet to a point, thence
running in a northwesterly direction to
me Diuming lino on avenue unit
twenty feet from the place of beginning,
and thence alona said building lino
twenty feet to tho plaen of beginning; ex-
cepting and reserving the coal and min-
erals beneath I ha surface.

Improved with 11 two-stor- y frame house
and outbuildings thuieon.

TERMS OK SALE Ono-thli- d of bid
down on day )f sale; one-thir- d upon

ot sale and delivery of deed and
the balance six months thereafter to be
secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises; with the privilege, however, at
the option of the purchaser paying the
purchase money In full upon Ilnal con-
firmation nnd delivery of tin deed.

PETER NKl'LS, Administrator.
L". C. NEWCOMBE. Attorney.

SITUATIONS WANTED
SITUATION WANTED DOING GEN-er- al

housework or cooking. I'M Fish st.

SITUATION WANTED-U- Y A MAR-rle- d

man as llreman. stationary ensi-nee- r
or pump runner; thoroughly under-stand- s

electricity and refrigerator Ice
machines; Is well experienced and can
glvo first class references. .1. D. W., W7

Penn avenue
SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG

man who desires poslton In clothing
or grocery store, live languages:
can furnish good references; understands
tho cure of hordes. Address T. J.. Trib-
une ofllcc.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
lady for light hotircwork, ion South

Wyoming avenue.

WANTED-AN- Y KIND OP WORK; CO
out by the, day or take washing home.

Rear 420 Franklin avenue, lis.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A (URL
who can sptak Kntsllsh and Ormnu.

as dressmaker; good worker and will
work for low wugef. Address 1W0 Gib-
son street, city.
a"youno" lad"y "would like a

placo to work for her board aud go to
school. Inquire at 423 Adams avenue.

SITUATION WANTED - WASHING
Ironing or any knd of house cleaning

by tho day, or will take washing home.
Side door 420 Franklin uvenuc.

CARPENTER WANTS WORK OF ANY
kind, city or county. Address M. D.

SITUATION WANTED-T- O DO WA81I- -
Ins and ironlnir at homo and go out

by tho day. Call or uddlt& A. B.. .'.31

North Sumner avenue.

BOOKKEEPER,
" CASlllElT COMPU-ten- t,

double entry, ten years' business
expoilince. Reference am1 bond If re-
quited. Address 104,, Tribune.

aTi a r7ued'"wTan wants a posi- -
tlou as teamster or any other kind of

vtotk, sober. Industrious and can furnish
reference. A. b. Elfc. Dickson City, Pa.
STEADY EMPLOYMENT WANTED IJY

man of good habits. Has had expedi-
ence laboring with builders, plumbers
etc Worked fourteen yrurs for lasf em-
ployer. Good references. John McAnul-t.v- ,

317 Now street.
STENOGRAPHER-SMIT- H PREMIER

or Remington opeiator desires position
live yeurs' expcrleuco; accurate, reliable.
Addiess A. Ji, C, Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED-T'Ti- R YOI'Nli
man to work for board und attend

school. Address Box 413.

SITUATION WANTED-YOU- NO MAN,
20, wishes sltuntlcn as shipping clerk

or packer; has hud tluee years' experi-
ence In ono of tho l.insest laboratories In
tho country; enn furnish good reference.
Addicus Shipping Clerk, Tribune oirlse.

situation'wanted-b- y a young
woman as stenographer, typewriter or

at other olllce woik. Address, 133S n

avenue. Scranton, li.
SITl'ATIONWANTED-r-PERIENC- EIJ

stenographer deslns position; has col-ei- if

education. K. T. J one, 103 Linden
street.
SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A. MAR-lie- d

and sober man; willing to do any-thin-

Address U. Slmms, O Tentli Sl,

WANTED.
WANTED-CA- BE OF DAD 1IKAI.TH

that will not benefit.
Send cents to Rlpnns Chemical Co.,
New York, for 10 samples and LOOO testi-
monials.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. WARTS AND

moles removed by electricity; painless,permanent ; fdiarges moderates consulta-
tion free. Helen Buchanan, Dormatolo-gis- t,

312 Washington nvenue.

CITY SCAVENQER
A.B. imiCiag CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSand cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. nutans. Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue,
or Elcke s drug store, comer Adams and
Mulberry. Telephone W40.

CHIROPODISTJACORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING
nulls cured without the laast pain ordrawing blood. Consultation and ndvlce

given free. E, M. IIET2EL. Chlropo.
alnt. MO Lackawanna nvenue. Ladles at-
tended at their resldcnco If deslro4.
Charges moderate.

SCALP TREATMENT.
MRS. L..VTtELT?SCALPTTu'l

meat, C0c; shampooing, 50c; facial
massage, manicuring, 25c; chiropody. '.01
Qulncy.

PROFESSIONAL.
AUCHITeOTS

EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT,
Conncll Building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of COS Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St.. cor. Wash, av., Scranton.

FREDERICK L.BROVN, ARCHITECT,
Price Building. 125 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY SON, ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bonk.

DENTISTS

DR. I. 0.iyYMANrSRTNTON Ptfl-vat- e
Hospital, cor. Wyoming and Mul-

berry.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. C C. LACBACH. 115 Wyoming nve.

WELCOME C HNOVEli. !!M WiihlngtOii
avenue. Hours, U to l.und 2 to 5.

HAT MANUFACTURER.

TOLI.E, 400 SPRUCE STREET. MAKESyour hat to order and they fit.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK- -
lin avenue. Hates reasonable.

I'. SEIOLKR. Proprietor.
SCRANTON HOl'SE. NEAR dTl. & v".

passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH? Prop.

LAWYERS

MtANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
CouiiKellor-ut-Lu- Burr Building,
rooms 13 and 14, Washington avenue.

OKELL .4 DUNN. ATTORNEYS. 5 TO
11 Coal Exchange Building, Scranton.

WILLARD. WARREN Si KNAPP.
and Counscllors-nt-Law- .
Building, Washington avenue,

Scranton, Pn.

JESS UP & .1ESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Countellors - at - Law. commonwealth
Building. Rooms 1. 20 a ad 21.

JAMES W. OAK FORD. ATTORNEYAT-Law- .
Rooms 314. 315 nnd 510, Hoard or

Trade Dtillrilnpr.

D. B. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotlnteil on real estate security.
Mears Building, corner Washington
avenue nnd Spruce street.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY- -
301 Commonwealth Building,

Scranton.
EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY.

Rooms I, 9th floor. Mears Building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-
502 Board of Trade Bulldim;, Scrnnton.
Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTOHNEV-AT-LA-
Commonweiillh Building. Scranton. Pa.

PATTERSON WILCOX. TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEOYS. REPUBLICAN
Building.

"
A. W. BKRTUOI.F. Atty- - Mears bide.

MIDWIFE

MRS. GARLE. ORADUATE MIDWIFE
1518 Wushbi.ru street, Serunlon. En-
gagements snlielted. Rooms and be:nttftidanco for a limited number of

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

DR. C. L. FREY. SCRANTON SAVINGS
Brink Building, 122 Wyoming avenue.

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D.. HOME-opathls- t.

No. 228 Adams avenue.

DR. W. E. ALLEN. 512 NORTH WASH-lngto- n

avoniii.

DR. R. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Dlsenscs of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton.
Olllco hours: Thursdays and Satur-
days, 0 a. m. to C p. m.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND &W
Board of Trado Building. Otllce hours.
8 to 9 a. in., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence. 300 Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. FREAS. SPECIALIST" 7n
Itupture. Truss Fitting and Fat Hedm:.
tlon. Ofllcc telephone 1363. Hours, 10 to
13, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

dr. s. w. l'amoiu;aux.67f7ce S39
Washington avenue. Residence, 1318

Mulberr. Chronic diseases, lunes,
heart, kidneys and genlto-urinnr- y or-ga-

a specialty. Hours, 1 to 4 p. in.

W. G. ROOK, VFrERINAHY SUR
geon. Horses, Cattle nnd Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2S72.

SEP. CIS

G. R. CLARK & CO, SEEDMEN AND
Nursery men; etoro 146 Washington avn.
line; gieen house, 1S30 North Main

stole telephone, 782,

SCHOOLS

SClfobl"oF TllE LACKAV.NN,
Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or busluois.
Opens Sept. 12. Send for catalogue.
Rev. ThomnB M. Cann. LL. D., Walter
II. Buell. A. M.

WIRE SCREENS

JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 311 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wlro Screens.

MISCELLANEOUS

LATEST FROM PI HMPpTnK is.
lands. Greatest Naval Battle. Shoes
all blown to pieces and luuded In vei.tleton's Shoe Store, Washington avenue
Ladles' lino button shots, russet nni
dongola. cost KM, at J1.49; ladies' fine
12.00 shoes for t'Se; Indies' oxfords cohi

.5o. for 7c; men's l.'.W calf und russet
shoes tor .1Q; fa.vo shoes for ji.aj. e,j,;

HAl'ER'S ORCHESTRA-MLHI- C; 'yun
balls, plcnicg. parlies, receptions, wed-
dings and conori work tuinlshed Forterms, adress H. J. Bauer, conductor
117 Wyoming Jivenue. ocr Hulhert'a
music store.

MEOAROKE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bsgs. twine.
Wurcbouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
i1! tt

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule In tilled May jo, 1S9S.

Trains Loavo Wllkos-Barr- o as Fol.
lows:

7.30 a. m week days, for Sunbur
HarrlsburK, Philadelphia, Haiti- -
more, Washington, nnd for Plttj.
burjt and tho Wait.

10.15 a. in., week days, for Hntlaton,
Pottr.ville, Reading, Norrlitown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun.
bury, Harrlsburic, PhlladelohU,
Baltimors, Washington and Pitts
burR and tho West.

3,12 p. nv, dally, forSunbury, Harris.
burn Philadelphia, Balllmora,
WflfihlnRton, and Plttsburr and
tho West.

00 p. m., week days, for Sunbury.
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.

Oen'l Pass. Afnt.J. l. HUTCHINSON, (leneral Manafcr.

Del.. Luclcn. and Western.
Effect Monday, June 20, im.

Tr.alnn lenv Hrn....... .. ,i .

press for New lork and all points East1.40, 3.00. 5.10. 8.1)0 and 10.05 a. m. 12.55 and3.33 p. m.
Express for Easton. Trenton, Phllndsl.phla and the South. 5.10. 8.00 and 10 OS "'m.. 12.S5 and 3.S3 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 0.10 nExpress for BhiRhamton, Osweeo iimlra. Corning, Bath, Danavlllc. MountMorris und Buffalo, 12.10, 2.33. 9 W a in1.65 and 5.50 p. m., making close conns!tlons at Buffalo to all points In tho WestNorthwest nnd Southwest.
Blngliamton and way stations. 1 05 n mactoryillc accommodation, 4.00 anaNicholson accommodation 6.00 p. niExpress for Utlca and Richfield

2.35 a. in., and l.f-- p. m. "Pnngij,
Ithaca. 5.STi. 9.00 a, m., nnd l.f.S p .
For Northumberland. Plttston. Wllke.rtorrc. Plymouth, Bloomsburg ind Dan-ville, tanking close connections at Northumberlond for Wlllinmsport. IlarrlsburcBaltimore, Washington and the SouthNorthumberland and Intermediate s'ia.

tlons, COO, 10.05 a. m., and 1.D5 and 5.40 ""m.
Nantlcoko and Intermedlnto station8.08 and 11.10 a. in. Plymouth and inter,mediate stations, 3.33 und 8.00 p. m. FopKingston, 12.55 p. in.
Pullman pnrlor and sleeping coaches onall express trains.
For detailed Information, pocket time,table, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith.trlct Passenger Agent, depot ticket of- -

Lehigh Valley KuUroud System
Anthracito Ccal Ufed. Ensuring CleanU- -

ness and Comfort.
In Effect May 15. IMS.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

' iV'rJ.1" ul t3 " "' n"d 2"(Black Diamond Express) and 11.30 p. m.
I';r,I,.ul.".,,m an1 Wllkes-Barr- e via D,"' I' II- - tf0U' ll- - m- - 3.35.

u."1 p. in.
H.wi01.',1".!" "n"- Hazlelon. Pottsvllle.
v . iVrlnr,1 ,dt I'olnts In the coal regions

lor Bethlehem. Easton. Reading. Har-- 1sburg ntul principal Intermediate
D- - " " rt.. B.43 a. m.. 12.05.

(Black Dlamtnd Express). 11.541
p. nt.
i.uor T'"'khnimock, Towanda. Elmlrs.llhncn. f.eneva nnd principal Intermedi-ate stations, vln I I,. A W. R. R 8.M
a. m.. 12.45 and 3.35 p. m.

"'"ova. Rochester. Buffalo. Nlar-V-I'-

IV'- - Chicago and all points west via.
4-- H. R. R.. U.II3. 3.33 (Black DiamondExpress). 10.2s and 11.30 p. m.

I iillman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Jal ey pnrlor cars on nil trains between

llkns.flarrc and New York. Philadel-phia. niifTnlo and Suspension Bridge.
ROL1.IN II. WILHHUR, Oen. Supt.

CIIAS. S LEE. Pass. Agt.. 2S Cortlandtstieet, .N'eu- - York.
A. W. NONEMACHER. Division Pass-enger AM'iit. South Bethlehem, Pa.

Ocliiwaru and Hudson.
On Sunday. July 3id, trains will leave

bcrnntnii as fnois- -

For Carbondolc-1',2- 0. 7.33, 8.53. 10.13 a.
m.: 12 noon; l.Si. 2.20. 2.D2, 5.23, 6.23. J.3".
9.15. 11.00 p. m.: 1.16 p. in.

1'or Albanv. Saratoca. Montreal, Bos-Io-

New England points, etc. S.20 a. m.
2.20 p. ni.

For Houei-d.it- e i'..S"0. 8.53, 10.13 a. m. i 12
noon; 2.20, 3.23 u. ni.For Wllkcs-Uarr- c. 6 45. ".IS. 8.43. 9.3,,
10.43 a. m.: 12.0J. 1.23, 2.18. 3.33, 4.27, 5.10,
7.1?. pi. II. H.30 p. m.

For New Yink. Phlladelnhla. etc., via
l.chlRh Valley Railroad 6.15 a. m.. 12.03.
1.28. 4.27 p. in.: with Black Diamond Ex- -
pivss. ll..i i. m.

For Pennsylvania Railroad points. 6.1
9.38 11. 111.. 2.1S. 4.27 p. lit.

For Western Points, via Lehigh Vallev
Railroad-- 7. IS a. 111.' 12.03. 3.33. with Black
Diamond Express. Pi.1l. 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive in Scrnnton as fol-
lows:

From CirhniidHle nnd the North 6 10.

7.43. S.3. 9.31. 10. '. 11 M n. m.. 1.23, 2.15, 3.2o,
4.2.1. 3.43. 7.43. I0.3R. 11.27 p. m.

From Wilkis-l'rtii- e nnd the South .13,
7.4S. 8.48, 1(1.118. 1155 11. 111.: 1.18. 2.H.
5 20. C.2I. 7.33. 9.0--

,.
10.05 p. m.: 1.15 a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For i'aibondale-9.0- 7, 11.33 n, m.; 13,

3.32, 5.53. 9.53 1). in.
For WUkes-Hurr- e 9.18. ll. a. in.: 1.58,

3.2S. 5.13. 7.4E p. m.
Lowest rates to all points In United

Slates and "nnndn.
J. W. UURDICK. C. P. A , Albany. N. Y.
II. W. CROSS. D P. A.. Scranton. Pa.

Central Uuihvut.l of New Jersey
(Lehigh nnd Susquehanna Division.)

Stations In New York-F- oot of Liberty
street, N H-- . and South Ferry, Whitehall
b

.nthraclle coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness, and comfort.
TIMETABLE IN EFFECT SEPT. 11. .!Trains leave Scrwntoii for Plttston.
Wllkch-Bair- e. etc.. at 8.30. 10.10 a. m., 1.20,
2.35, 3.20, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a. m.,
Irti. 2.13, 7.10 P. in.

For Lakewood and Atlantic City, &.J)

'For Nuw Yolk. Newark and Elizabeth.
S.:K) (exprcrs) a. m.. 1.20 (express), 3.10 (ec
nress) p. m. Sunday. 2.15 p. 111. '1 rain
leaving l.-- 'i P- '". arilves at Phlladeluhla,
Reading. Terminal, 7.03 p. in., and New

For Slauch Chunk. Allantown. Ilethk-he- m

Eahtoti and Philadelphia, b.30 a. m
1.20 3.20 p. m. Sundays. 2.15 p. m.

For Hultlmoio and Washington, and
nolnts South und West via Bethlehem,
8.30 a. m.. 1.20 p. in. Sundays, 2.15 p. rn.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., ut
8.30 a. m. and 1.20 p. 111.

For Reading. Lebanon and Harrlsburg.
via Allentown, 8.30 a. m., 1.20 p. m. Sun- -

d ForJPotlsviJlc. 8.30 a rn.. 1.20 n. m.
Tteturnlng. leave New York, foot of

North River, at 4.00. 9.10

a. in.. 1.50 (express) p. in. Sunday.

4LeavemNew York. South ferrv. foot
Whitehall btrcct. at fl.Oi a. m.. J.s p. m.
PAssencers arriving or departing from
this terminal can connect under cov(.r

all the elevuted railroads. Broadway
?.ibe car?, ami ie"ie8 to ftrooklyn arid
Stn en Islands, ma king quick transfer to
and from 'Rand Central depot and Long

'e'avo'phtmdelPhla. Reading Terml.Ml.
9 21 '1.00 p. in. Sunday, 6.1a u, m.

Throijff tickets to all points Eat.
South and West at lowest rate at tha
BtJ.Ml?.' OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

H. P- - BALDWIN. Gen. Pass. Ast.

Uric niul Wyomltis Valley.
Time table In effect Sept. lith. 189S

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Nnwuwrg and Intennedluto points on
Erie railroad, also for Hawley and local
nolnts, at 7.03 a, 111. and 2.25 p. in. Trains
arrive nt Scranton from above points at
10.23 a. m., and 3.15 and 9.0S p. in.

Ontario and Western Kailroutl.
Time Table In Effect Tuesday, Nov. 1, 16:S,

Train leives Scranton for Carhondale
and Cadonia at 10.K a. m., connecting with
through trains North and South. Train
leaves Cadoela for CarhoiidaU mid Scran-
toii at 2.03 p. m.. leaving Carbondale at
3.3) p. m.. unlvlng nt Scranton at 4.M

Stuiduys only For Cadosla. counectllig
with main line trains North and South
at 8.30 a. m., arilvhig nt Cadosla nt (10.1
a. in. Returning, leaves Cadosia at 4Vi
p. 111.. arriving Carboudale at 5.51 d. m..
and Scranton at 6.35 p. m.

.1. C. ANDERSON, G. P. A.. New'York.
T. FL1TCROFT. D. P. A.. Senuitai.


